
T.V. a.m., the independent Breakfast 
Televlsion company has its studios 
and offices a shor1 step from 
CamdenTownTubeStalion,abouta 
quarter of a mile North East of 
Regents Park. This central POSilion 
places them at least as favourably 
as LWT on the South Bank and 
Thames at Euston. 

The buildings themselves are 
based on an old automobile garage 
and back on to the Regents Park 
Canal at the Hawley Locks, a feature 
made much of by the arch1tecIs, 
Terry Farrell Partnership. 

The site itself presented some 
inte.restmg problems for lhe 
acoustic consullants, Sandy Brown. 
The Northern Raitway Lme passes 
underneath the building, thorn 1s a 
suburban railv,aylinewtlhin 200feel 
of the rear al the building, lhe one• 
way road outside 1s oonstanlly busy 
and jusl to add to the confusion, one 
of lhe Heathrow stacking a,eas Is 
1mmed1aIeIy above. 

This acoustrc hostlhtywas tackled 
by completely isolatrng the sludio 
waits and ceiling from the ,est oflhe 
bulld,ng. The,e are no ng,d links 
between lhe structural and the 
acoustic shell of the studio - all 
condu11s have flexible links, and all 
lhe au ducting is mounted on shock 
absorbers. The walls themselves 
are over 1 metrethickandparttcular 
care has been taken on the 
ductwork design, with very large low 
velooty input and extract ducts 
liberally distributed over the lighting 
hoists. 

The decoration ol the building 
reflects the programme nature wtlh 
golden eggs and egg-cups 10 Jhe 
roof whilst the interior 1s a muted 
coHechon al blues and greys, 
contrasting with some small areas 
of colour on ft,1rn1ture and ftltings, 
which combme togivethe brnld1ng a 
unique slyle of its own. 

The production and control areas. 
plus canIeen and workshops, are all 
on Jhe ground floor. and the lwo 
studios, one 275m 2 and one 72m2, 

both back on to a small scenery 
store and delrvery area. 

The first floor houses all the 
ed1t0fial and adm,nlstrative staff, 
wh1ls1 a small area ol the office Is 
raised by about 200mm to IOl'm a 
news reading 'studio' sel amongs1 
the telephones, typevmters. and 
computer teJminals. In addihon, 
prov1St0n is made on the srte tor 
camera. power and sound feeds to 
be used in thefronl of the building, 1n 
the large interior tree-lmed atnum 
thal fOfms a central feature ol the 
building, and even alongstde the 
canal outside. 

In providing a complete stud,o 
lighting system, Rank Strand put 
together a package of some of their 
different foelds:- SludiO suspension 
by Tetestage, Dimmers and Lighhng 
Control from Strand at Brenllord, 
Luminaires from Strand (Ouartz
colOrJ and Con1rac11ng from 
Shepherds Bush. This combination 
eased ii not eliminated the usual 
formidab4e task ol ltason w,th 
different services that a stud,o 
demands. 

The two main prOduclion studios 
were equipped wIlh 46 and 14 self 
h01sI travels al about 250mm/sec. 
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The htUe maIn1enance thal 1s 
required on each ho1s1 ,s simply 
done by lowenng 11 by means ol lhe 
control panel and then working on 
the mot0< unal, sockels and hm,t 
s,~tches al stud10 floor level. 

In addihon 10 the ho1sls, TSA a1soJ 
cl1mbmg hoists respectively. The 
larger studio, used for lhe daily 
presentation, has a conf1gura11on of 
10 rows of 4 hoists. each row being 
I .Sm apa,1, win, 3ho1sIs at each end 
near the cyck>rama. The smaller 
studio. used occasionally as a 
presentahon and Interv1ew sludio, 
and tor facihl1eswork, has 7 rows of 2 
ho1sls each, agam 1.5m apart rhe 
hoists themsetves are now rapKJly 
becommg a familiar srghl 1n many 
studios, as they offer an easily 
mslalJed and maintained suspen
sion system. They consist of a 2.Sm 
long barrel, wflh mounted above 11 a 
squirrel cage lhree-phase motor, 
driving Jwo twin cable pile-up drums 
through a sprroid gear box. Bollom 
and top !ravel limit switches are 
filled. logether w1lh slackrope and 
overload sensing pulleys. The 
cables themselves are anchored at 
the roof by two simple bul effective 
PMll 101n1swh ich allowfo, any small 
changes in cable IensIon. Each 
hmst was lltled wIJh 3x32 Amp 
sockets wuedvia a fold mg cable tray 
to a terminal box fixed to the roof 
steel members. The cable tray. 
wtuch atso cames the motor and 
hoist and control cables, is divided 
mto two compartments: on selected 
hoists !his second compar1meot 
carries audio, vtdeo and technical 
mains cables. 

The hoists are controlled in each 
studio by a control panel which 
enables !he hoists 10 be driven m two 
independent groups: Up 10 t O 
hoists in each group can be 
controlled simultaneously and each 

supplied and hlled right ,ound each 
studio, twm cyclorama trackS and 
flOOI' barrels. giving a eye height ol 
5.5m in Studio A and 4.5m in Slud,o 
B. To hghl thecyclorama in Studio A 
a lrxed barrel,pos11roned 2.35m from 

the eye track, and about 800mm 
above lhe top al the track was fixed 
to lhe roof support steels. The limited 
size of Studio B precluded both lhe 
feasibility and necessity of a 
cyclorama lighting barrel: eye lights 
are simply rigged on "°"''s as 
required. 

The hgh11ng control package 
included 8 mcks of MCM closed 
loop square Law dimmers. inslalled 
in a 2nd IIOOI' dimmer room 
alongside Studio A. The lack of any 
suitable lifts in lhe building 
presented no problem lor installa
tion, as the Con11acts Department 
were able wilh some co-operation 
from the rnain contractor and an 
easily detached skytighl. lo drop, 
albeit not literally, the rncks in an 
adjacent room using a 30m crane 
ouls1de. 

The complete electnca1 instaJla .. 
lion from incoming mains lo sockets 
and control desk was done by the 
Contracts division. The dimmer 
provision compr"'ed 190x5K and 
2x t OK circui ts for Studio A and 

58x2.5kW and 2x5kW ClrCUIIS for 
Studio B. The control desks foreaeh 
studio were Gafaxys: 192 way for 
Sludio A and 96 way for Studio B 
each with back-up pin palches. 
Each desk conlained the basic 
format of Memory/Output, channel 
Control and Playback panels. plus a 
Group Masters Panel for Studio A. 

The pods Jhemselves were neally 
incorporated into 1he vision control 
desks by Marconi whilst the 
electronic crates were housed In 
each con1rol room underneath lhe 
monitor stack in front of lheoperator. 
Th"' used a 'dead' space In the 
etowded control room but remained 
convenient lor maintenance. On a 
recenl visit to the Studios, 11 was 
interestir~ to see the Galaxys 
restooned with extra labels deta1hng 
circuit areas; all had acquired !he 
patina of use, if not lhestams ol spill 
coffee. 

The lummaire complement 
In,11ally conso;Jed, for Studio A, of a 
combinauon of 70 OuartzcolOr 
Kahoutek dual purp0se sofVspot, 
lrghts p,ovId1ng a saturaled rig on 
the hoists, with 17 Ins 4 cyclo,ama 
lights on 4 sprrng pantographs 
hung on a barrel rollet trolhes from 
the eye hgh11ng barrel. Add1llonal 
I kW lresnel spOJhghJS were pro
Vlded for focal h,gh,hghting. 

For Studio B. the 1nihal kd 
comp,.,ed 14x2.5kW cas1or spot• 
lrghts plus I 4x2.5kW Antares 
sofllights, with 8 Iris 2 horizontal 
umts for eye hghtmg. 

The lumrnaire og was enhanced 
considerably later in the proiect by 
some lOkW Vegas; 70x2.5kW 
Casio, and 20 ado111onal l kW 
Polaris SP01l1ghts, plus a I01at of 40 
Pallas 4 cyclorama groundrow 
umts. 

The ini1ia1 requirement !or 2 
Sludios was changed at a fau1y late 
stage when the news area was 
added to the system. Forlhis Strand 
were agarn pleased 10 be able 10 
deal with the whole prob4em. TSA 
constructed a barrel gnd attached 10 
lhe rool, 1111111st Sp'eciatsOepartment 
designed and built a 60 way 
changeover rack 10 allow Studio B 
Galaxy lo control any or all the 
socke1s In the news area, in.stead of 
those in Sludio B. The Electrical 
Contracts Division installed Jhe 
changeover rack and the corieS· 
pondmg sockets. 

T.V. am.'s policy Is Jo produce 
about 3 hours live. mornrng 
television, consisting al a package 
of news, features. reports and 
interviews designed tosahSfyshor1· 
term viewers before they go to work, 
and 1hose who have more lime to 
walch, such as those on late shifts or 
lhe retired. 

Its output Is networked all overlhe 
British Isles and is divided into 
seven regions. largely controlled 
from Camden Tovm. 

Tne company has experienced 
some changes in personality and 
d1rechon even in its infancy, but the 
slud,o complex aI Camden Town 
remarns a dehghtfufly compact and 
eminenJly prac lical set-up Jo, both 
lrve and recorded television. 

I am indebted 10 T.V. a.m. Limited 
for their assistance and permJSston 
10 publish this article. • 


